S type fuse box

The fuse box is located in the engine compartment on the right-hand side adjacent to the
windscreen wash reservoir. Air conditioning clutch auxiliary water pump â€” V8 engine only.
Right-hand windscreen heater if fitted or wiper park heater. Engine control module and
transmission control module battery supply, Diesel â€” EMS Engine control module ignition
supply Petrol only , cooling fan module, air conditioner clutch relay, glow plug module Diesel
only , Inertia switch fuel pump relay, ignition control relay, rear electronics module , instrument
cluster, brake pedal cruise de-activation switch , bottom of clutch switch , engine management
system , cruise control cancel Powertrain Control Module PCM relay coil , transit relay Front
right turn indicator, sidemarker, park, repeater lamps. Right rear â€” reverse lamp, direction
indicator, side markers, fog lamps, licence plate. Left rear â€” reverse lamp, direction indicator,
side markers, fog lamps. Left-hand rear reverse lamp, rear fog lamp , direction indicator, side
marker, trailer tow relay and module. Luggage compartment lid and interior lamps, fuel filler flap
solenoid. Rear electronic module, , fuel pump driver Petrol only , fuel pump lift Diesel only.
Right-hand rear reverse lamp, fog lamp , direction indicator, side marker, number plate.
Right-hand rear stop and tail lamps, high mounted stop lamp, fog lamps Door lamps, roof
courtesy lamps, map lamp, visor lamp, puddle lamp, glovebox lamp, garage door opener. Rear
electronic module, rear and passenger door locks, boot solenoid, steering column Fuse box
locations. The fuse box is located in the engine compartment on the right-hand side adjacent to
the windscreen wash reservoir. Remove the fuse box lid by pressing the retaining lugs and
lifting. When refitting, press the fuse box lid in the area of the retaining lugs until the lid
engages. Air conditioning clutch auxiliary water pump - V8 engine only. Windshield washer
pump. Transmission solenoid. Heated oxygen sensors, air conditioning clutch coil relay. LH
heated windshield. RH heated windshield or Heated wiper park. Headlamp washer pump.
Powertrain control diode. Wiper park relay. Powertrain control relay 2. Throttle control relay.
Auxiliary coolant pump relay v8. Horn relay. Front fog lamp relay. Blower motor relay. LH
windshield heater relay. Powerwash relay. Powertrain control relay 1. Starter relay. Right-hand
dipped beam high intensity discharge HID lamp. Diesel - pressure control valve, volume control
valve Diesel - Pressure control valve, volume control valve. Right-hand windscreen heater if
fitted or wiper park heater. Starter motor solenoid. Left-hand windscreen heater if fitted. Air
compressor clutch, auxiliary coolant pump. Engine control module and transmission control
module battery supply, Diesel - EMS Left-hand dipped beam high intensity discharge HID lamp.
Engine control module ignition supply Petrol only , cooling fan module, air conditioner clutch
relay, glow plug module Diesel only , Ignition relay. Relay Heated oxygen sensors. Engine
management system. Auxiliary coolant pump. Air compressor clutch. HID lamp - left-hand side.
HID lamp - right-hand side. Left-hand windscreen heater. Inertia switch fuel pump relay, ignition
control relay, rear electronics module , instrument cluster, brake pedal cruise de-activation
switch , bottom of clutch switch , engine management system , cruise control cancel Powertrain
Control Module PCM relay coil , transit relay Front right turn indicator, sidemarker, park,
repeater lamps. Right-hand dipped beam, left-hand HID relay coil. Front left turn indicator,
sidemarker, park, repeater lamps. Steering column tilt and reach motors. Driver's door module
battery supply driver's door mirror, locks. Right-hand main beam. Passive anti-theft system.
Left-hand dipped beam, right-hand HID relay coil. Accessory relay cigar lighter, power point.
Accessory cigar lighter, power point. Luggage compartment lid release. Right rear - reverse
lamp, direction indicator, side markers, fog lamps, licence plate. Left stop lamp, tail lamp, trailer
tow relay. Fuel flap release, trunk lamp. Courtesy and map lamps. Left rear - reverse lamp,
direction indicator, side markers, fog lamps. Right stop lamp, tail lamp. High mounted stop light.
Adaptive damping module. Switched system power 4. Switched system power 3. Switched
system power 1. Switched system power 2. Not used. Fuel pump diode. Switched system power
relay 1. Switched system power relay 2. Heated backlight relay. Switched system power relay 3.
Switched system power relay 4. Gearshift interlock relay. Fuel pump relay. Switch system power
1 relay. Switch system power 2 relay. Switch system power 3 relay. Switch system power 4
relay. Heated rear window, heated mirrors ; Remote audio power amplifier. Sunroof control
module. Left-hand rear reverse lamp, rear fog lamp , direction indicator, side marker, trailer tow
relay and module. Luggage compartment lid and interior lamps, fuel filler flap solenoid. Rear
electronic module, , fuel pump driver Petrol only , fuel pump lift Diesel only. Right-hand rear
reverse lamp, fog lamp , direction indicator, side marker, number plate. Right-hand rear stop
and tail lamps, high mounted stop lamp, fog lamps Door lamps, roof courtesy lamps, map lamp,
visor lamp, puddle lamp, glovebox lamp, garage door opener. Left-hand rear stop and tail
lamps, fog lamps Rear electronic module, rear and passenger door locks, boot solenoid,
steering column Switch system power relay 1. Switch system power relay 3. Switch system
power relay 4. Switch system power relay 2. Fuse box diagram fuse layout , location, and
assignment of fuses and relays Jaguar S-Type , , , , , , A fuse is an element for protecting the

electrical system. A fuse will trip i. If an electrical device is not working, check whether the
respective fuse is blown. Look at the silver-colored band inside the fuse. If the band is broken
or melted, replace the fuse. Check those fuses first that protect the failed component, but check
all the fuses before deciding that a blown fuse is not the cause. Remove the fuse box lid by
pressing the retaining lugs and lifting. When refitting, press the fuse box lid in the area of the
retaining lugs until the lid engages. The fuse box is located in the engine compartment on the
right-hand side adjacent to the windscreen wash reservoir. A fuse box is located in the luggage
compartment, situated forward of the battery. Fold the luggage compartment floor panel to gain
access to the fuse box. Remove the fuse box lid by pulling the retaining clips and pulling the lid
upwards. Reposition the lid and press down until the retaining clips engage. Replace the floor
panel. Necessary cookies are absolutely essential for the website to function properly. This
category only includes cookies that ensures basic functionalities and security features of the
website. These cookies do not store any personal information. Any cookies that may not be
particularly necessary for the website to function and is used specifically to collect user
personal data via analytics, ads, other embedded contents are termed as non-necessary
cookies. It is mandatory to procure user consent prior to running these cookies on your
website. Never replace a broken fuse with anything other than a new fuse. Always use a fuse of
the same colour. Never change a fuse with another amperage. This can cause damage to the
electrical system and fire. If the fuse blows again, have the vehicle inspected at a qualified
service center. Main Page. This website uses cookies to improve your experience. We'll assume
you're ok with this, but you can opt-out if you wish. Close Privacy Overview This website uses
cookies to improve your experience while you navigate through the website. Out of these
cookies, the cookies that are categorized as necessary are stored on your browser as they are
essential for the working of basic functionalities of the website. We also use third-party cookies
that help us analyze and understand how you use this website. These cookies will be stored in
your browser only with your consent. You also have the option to opt-out of these cookies. But
opting out of some of these cookies may have an effect on your browsing experience.
Necessary Always Enabled. Non-necessary Non-necessary. Inertia switch fuel pump relay,
ignition control relay, rear electronics module , instrument cluster, brake pedal cruise
de-activation switch , bottom of clutch switch , engine management system , cruise control
cancel Restraint control module, airbag occupant sensor, passenger airbag de-activation lamp.
Driver's door module, seat logic , battery backed sounder, road pricing Singapore , security
LED. Instrument cluster airbag warning light, alternator warning light, seatbelt chime. Logic
supply to instrument cluster, climate control system, front electronic module, rear electronic
module, electric parkbrake Voice control, reversing aid module, telephone transceiver, front
electronic module. Diesel - Engine management system relay Diesel - pressure control valve,
volume control valve Engine control module and transmission control module battery supply,
Diesel - EMS Engine control module ignition supply Petrol only , cooling fan module, air
conditioner clutch relay, glow plug module Diesel only , Left-hand rear reverse lamp, rear fog
lamp , direction indicator, side marker, trailer tow relay and module. Rear electronic module, ,
fuel pump driver Petrol only , fuel pump lift Diesel only. Right-hand rear reverse lamp, fog lamp ,
direction indicator, side marker, number plate. Right-hand rear stop and tail lamps, high
mounted stop lamp, fog lamps Door lamps, roof courtesy lamps, map lamp, visor lamp, puddle
lamp, glovebox lamp, garage door opener. Rear electronic module, rear and passenger door
locks, boot solenoid, steering column The fuse box is located in the engine compartment on the
right-hand side adjacent to the windscreen wash reservoir. News Ticker. Home Jaguar Jaguar
S-Type â€” â€” fuse box diagram. Electrical Distribution Fuse panel. Previous Iveco Stralis â€”
fuse box diagram. Next Jaguar X-Type â€” - fuse box diagram. ES Serwis wykorzystuje pliki
cookies. Ok, rozumiem. Air conditioning clutch auxiliary water pump â€” V8 engine only.
Right-hand windscreen heater if fitted or wiper park heater. Engine control module and
transmission control module battery supply, Diesel â€” EMS Engine control module ignition
supply Petrol only , cooling fan module, air conditioner clutch relay, glow plug module Diesel
only , Inertia switch fuel pump relay, ignition control relay, rear electronics module , instrument
cluster, brake pedal c
push button wire diagram
kia forte forum
pioneer deh s5000bt wiring diagram
ruise de-activation switch , bottom of clutch switch , engine management system , cruise
control cancel Powertrain Control Module PCM relay coil , transit relay Front right turn indicator,
sidemarker, park, repeater lamps. Right rear â€” reverse lamp, direction indicator, side markers,
fog lamps, licence plate. Left rear â€” reverse lamp, direction indicator, side markers, fog lamps.

Left-hand rear reverse lamp, rear fog lamp , direction indicator, side marker, trailer tow relay and
module. Luggage compartment lid and interior lamps, fuel filler flap solenoid. Rear electronic
module, , fuel pump driver Petrol only , fuel pump lift Diesel only. Right-hand rear reverse lamp,
fog lamp , direction indicator, side marker, number plate. Right-hand rear stop and tail lamps,
high mounted stop lamp, fog lamps Door lamps, roof courtesy lamps, map lamp, visor lamp,
puddle lamp, glovebox lamp, garage door opener. Rear electronic module, rear and passenger
door locks, boot solenoid, steering column

